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was not without reason the Apostle warned the
Colossians to beware lest any man spoil them
through philosophy and vain deceit.
The vanity of
the Greeks, in view of their high mental attainments,
had evidently taken possession, or was in danger of
taking possession, of the minds of some of the Colossian
believers.
The whole outlook of the Greeks, both for
this world and the world to come, was coloured by
the systems of thought wrought out by their great
thinkers.
Probably at no period in ancient times had
there arisen a class of men endowed with such extraordinary mental powers, and the people looked upon
their mental attainments with pride.
But the whole
outlook gained was in direct antagonism to the wisclom revealed in the cross of Christ.
To the Greeks
that cross was foolishness, though the Apostle saw in
it the very wisdom of God.
Surveying the boasted
attainments of the Greek thinkers, and undoubtedly
their thinking had attained to great heights, the Apostle
sees in it a fatal defect, for over it all he writes this
true and crushing criticism:-" The world by wisdom
knew not God."
The Greek converts were in danger
'of being dominated by a wisdom that had such a fatal
defect and it influenced their conduct to such an extent
as to bring confusion and contention into some of the
This was particularly the case at
Greek churches.
Corinth, where the Church was divided into four sections.
Some said-" I am of Paul;'; others-" I am of
Apollos"; others again-" I am of Cephas," while
others said-" I am of Christ."
These diyisions were
indicative not of spiritualitv of mind, but manifestly
'evidenced the carnality of the motives that influenced
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the ,different sections in tl.Ie choice which they had
made.
Now, though' we' are not told in so many
words of. the. ~'l,ljding principle in the IAl'liive that led
W: $lN $!31eqtton\\.yet ~ f is' CIep,t fro,in' th~ "A,postle{s' a(rguments in'the optming chapters '6f the first 'epistle to the
Corinthians that it was the. wisdom of the world that
governed them' iit their choice: We may· surmise that
the Paul section would lay stress on the learning and
the remarkable reasoning powers of their favourite;
·while the Apollos section would stress the eloquence of
their choice; and the Peter section might say Paul and
Apollos may be good enough to listen to, but we like
a man of action, and in Peter we have one who, by the
very enthusiasm of .his nature, always keeps things in
a stir.
Now, in such cases it does not require grace
to make a choice, but in the choice of a minister is
there not something more required than the above
gifts-a something which grace, guided by the wisdom
of God, asks for?
But what of those who said:-" I
am of Christ?"
Did these not show a heavenliness of
mind far beyond their fellows? No, for they, too, were.
as .manifestly opposed to the wisdom of God as theothers.
God, in His infinite wisdom, had given Paul,
Apollos, and Peter as His messengers to declare His
salvation, " for all things are yours," says the Apostle,
" whether Paul or ApoTIos, or Cephas, etc.," but they
in their superior wisdom would have nothing to do \\Tith
them.
Thus they laid greater stress on their own
wisdom than on the wisdom of God, and though in
appearance its choice was more spiritual than the·
others, yet' in the end we find it in direct antagonism
to the wisdom of God. Now, in writing to the Corinthians and condemning them so strongly for their
divisions, it is to be clearly understood the Apostle is
not condemning those who may, through the instrumentality of some preacher, have received a blessing,
and have therefore a strong attachment to him.
This
is not condemned, though, of course, it may be carried
too far by some foolish people whose feelings are much
stronger than their judgment, and who sometimes look
for no good from any but their own favourite.
The Apostle proceeds to show to the Corinthians
how opposed the principle that governed them in their
selection was to the principle revealed in God's selec. tion of them.
He asks them to look at their calling,
and there it is clearly made known "that not many
wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not many
noble are called."
In His choice God \\ as not
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governed by gifts and positions that woura. appeal to
the world; on the contrary, He made choice of the
fo?lish things, and the weak things, and the base
thlll~S .of the world, and the things that are despised,
and ~hlllgS that are not, to confound the things that
are mighty, and to bring to nought things that are, so
that no flesh should glory in His presence (I. Cor. i. 2729).
He further shows that his own guiding motive
in pl'eaching the Gospel was very different from theirs.
Alike in the nature of the message and the manner 0f
its delivery and the feelings with which it was declared there was nothing which would make itsa.PP·lal
to the wisdom of this world.
He came not with
excellency of speech or of wisdom declaring this L;essage, whose burden was Jesus Christ crucified, and in
delivering it he was in weakness and in much tremhliag
(I. Cor. ii. 1-3).
But though the message was '.10t in
accordance with the wisdom of the world, yet it was
in full agreement with a higher wisdom-the wisdom
of God in a mystery.
It is at this stage the Apostle
r.eaches the climax of his argument in the wo1'013:" Eye hath not seen nor ear heard, neither hath it
entered into the heart of man, the things which (j()d
hath prepared for them that love Him but God hath
revealed them unto us by His Spirit; for the Spirit
searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God (I. C01'.
ii. 9, 10).
The wisdom of this world has never explored the wonders of this realm, for it has not even
entered it, and never can.
Any knowledge of its
wonders are not attainable by keener efforts on the part
of the wisdom of this world, but are made known, and
can only be made known to those who love God, by the
supernatural power of the Holy Spirit, who searches all
things, yea, the deep things of God.
The two realms
are set before us, that of the wisdom of the world,
which the natural eye, the ear and the heart of man
can enter into and explore, and the realm of
the wisdom of God, which the natural eye and
the ear and the heart of man have never
In this realm - the deep things of
entered.
God-are hidden those treasures of heavenly wisdom
which alike In their depth and their spirituality are unattainable by' the natural powers of man. . They can
only be revealed by the Spirit of God.
This throws
light on what the Apostle afterwards says:-" The
natural man receiveth not the' things of the Spirit of
God; for they are foolishness-unto him; neither can he
know them, because they are spiritually discerned;"
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\tbe 3nfaUibHit\? of Scripture.
A SERMON
By PASTOR C. H. SPURGEON.

" The mouth of the Lord hath spoken it."-Isaiah i. 20.
(Continued from p. 340.)
11 Let us now row in another direction for a moment
. •
or two.
In the second place, "The mouth of
This is the claim of God's
the Lord hath spoken it."
Word upon your attention.
Every word which God has given us in this Book
claims our attention, because of the infinite majesty
of Him that spake it.
I see before me a Parliament
of kings and princes, sages and senators.
I hear one
after another of the gifted Chrysostoms pour forth eloThey speak, and
quence like the " Golden-mouthed."
they speak well.
Suddenly, there is a solemn hush.
What a stillness! Who is now to speak? They are
silent, because the God the Lord is about to lift up his
voice.
Is it not right that they should be so? Doth
He not say, "Keep silence before me, 0 islands fl?
What voice is lIke His voice? " The voice of the Lord
is powerful; the voice of the Lord is full ot majesty.
The voiCe of the Lord breaketh the cedars; yea, the
The voice of
Lord breaketh the cedars of Lebanon.
the Lord shaketh the wilderness; the Lord shaketh the
See that ye i'efuse not Him
wilderness of Kadesh."
that speaketh.
0 my hearer, let it not be said of you
that you went through this life, God speaking to you
in His Book, and you refusing to hear!
It matters
very little whether you listen to me or not; but it
matters a very great deal whether you listen to God or
not. It is He that made you; in His hands your breath
is; and if He speaks, I implore you, open your ear,and
be not rebellious.
There is an infinite majesty about
every line of Scripture, but especially about that part
of ScriptHre in which the Lord reveals Himself and His
glorious plan of saving grace, in the person of His dear
Son Jesus Christ.
The cross of Christ hath a great
claim upon you.
Hear what Jesus preaches from the
tree. He says, "Incline your ear, and come unto me:
hear, and your soul shall live."
'God's claim to be heard lies, also, in the condeIt was
scension which has led Him to speak to us.
something for God to have made the world and bid us
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look at the work of His hands.
Creation is a picturebook for children.
But for God to speak in the language of mortal men is stH,t more marvellous, if you
I wOIlQer that God spoke by the
come to think of it.
prophets; but I admire still more that He should have
written down His Word in black and white, in unmistakable language, which can be translated into all.
tongues, so that we may all see and read for ourselves
what God the Lord has spoken to us; and what, indeed,
He continues to speak; for what He has spoken He still
speaks to us, as freshly as if he spake it for the first
time.
0 glorious Jehovah; dost thou speak to mortal
man?
Can there be any that neglect to hear Thee?
If Thou art so full of loving kindness and tenderness
that thou wilt stoop out of heaven to converse with Thy
sinful creatures, none but those who are more brutal
than the ox and the ass will turn a deaf ear to Thee !
God's Word has a claim, then, upon your attention
because of its majesty and its condescension; but yet"
further, it should win your ear because of its intrinsic
importance.
"The mouth of the Lord hath spoken
it "-then it is no trifle. God never speaks vanity. No
line- of His writing treats of the frivolous themes of a
day.
That which may be forgotten in an hour is for
mortal man, and not for the eternal God. cWhen the
Lord speaks, His speech is God-like, and its themes are
worthy of one whose dwelling is infinity and eternity.
God does not play with thee, man: wilt thou trifle with
Him? Wilt thou treat Him as if He were altogether
God is in earnest when He
such a one as thyself?
speaks to thee: wilt thou not in earnest listen?
He
speaks to thee of great things, which have to do with
thy' soul and its' destiny.
"It is not a vain thing for
you; because it is your life."
Thy eternal existence,
thy happiness or thy misery, hang on thy treatment of
that which the mouth of the Lord hath spoken. Concerning eternal realities He speaks to thee.
I pray
thee, be not so unwise as to turn away thine ear. Act
not as if the Lord and His truth were nothing to you.
Treat not the 'Word of the Lord, as a secondary thing,
which might wait thy leisure and receive attention
when no other work was before thee: put all else aside,
but hearken to thy God.
Depend upon it, if "The mouth of the Lord hath
spoken it," ther,!'l is an urgent, pressing necessity. God
breaks not silence to say that which might as well have
remained unsaid.
His voice indicates great urgency.
To-day, if ye will hear His voice, hear it; tor He de-
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mands immediate attention. God does not speak with·,
out abundant reason; and, 0 my hearer, if He speaks to
thee by His "\Vord, I beseech thee, believe that there
must be overwhelming cause for it!
I know what
Satan says: he tells thee that thou canst do very well
without listening to God's Word.
I know what thy
carnal heart whispers: it says, "Listen to the voice of
business, and of pleasure; but listen not to God." But,
oh! if the Holy Spirit shall teach thy reason to be reasonable, and put thy mind in mind 01 true wisdom,
thou wilt acknowledge that the first thing thou hast to
do is to heed thy Maker. Thou canst hear the voices of
others another time; but thine .ear must hear GOG first,
since He is first, and that which- He speaks must be of
Without delay do thou make haste
first importance.
to keep His commandments.
Without reserve answer
to His call, and say, "Speak, Lord; for thy servant
heareth."
When I stand in this pulpit to preach the
Gospel, I never feel that I may calmly invite you to
attend to a subject which is one among many, and may
very properly be let alone for a time should your minds
1>.e already occupied.
No; you may be dead 'before I
again speak with you, and so I beg for immediate attention.
I do not fear that I may be taking you off from
other important business by entreating you to attend to
that which the mouth of the Lord hath spoken; for no
business has any importance in it compared with this;
this is the master theme of all. It is your soul, your
own soul, your ever-existing soul, which is concerned,
and it is your God that is speaking to you.
Do hear
him, I beseech you.
I am not asking a favour of you
when I request you to hear the W'ord of the Lord: it
is· a debt to your Maker which you are bound to pay.
Yea, it is, moreover, kindness to your own self. Even
from a selfish point of view, I urge you to hear what
the mouth of the Lord hath spoken, for in His Word lies
salvation.
Hearken diligently to what your Maker,
your Saviour, your best Friend, has to say to you.
" Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation," but
" incline your ear, and come unto me: hear, and your
soul shall live." " Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God."
Thus I have handled my text in two ways: it is
warrant and motive for the preacher; it is a demand
upon the attention of the hearer.
In. And now, thirdly, this gives to God's \Vord
a very special character.
When we open this sacred
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_Book, and say of that which is here recorded, "The
mouth of the Lord hath spoken it," then it gives to the
teaching a special character.
In the Word of God the teaching has unique dignity.
This Book is inspired as no other book is inspired, and
it is time that all Christians avowed this conviction. I
-do not know whether you have seen Mr Smiles' life of
·our late friend, George Moore; but in it we read that,
.at a certain dinner-party, a learned man remarked that
it would not be easy to find a person of intelligence who
believed in the inspiration of the Bible. In an instant
George Moore's voice was heard across the table, saying boldly, " I do, for one."
Nothing more was said.
My dear friend had a strong way of speaking, as I well
remember; for we have upon occasions vied with each
-other in shouting when we were together at his Cumberland home.
I think I can hear his emphatic way
·of putting it-" I do, for one."
Let us not be backward to take the old-fashioned arid unpopular side, and
.say outright, "I do, for one."
Where are we if our
Bibles are gone? Where are we if we g.re taught to
·distrust them?
If we are left in doubt as to which
part fs inspired and which is not, we are as badly off
I hold no theor;)' of in·as if we had no Bible at all.
spiration; I accept the inspiration' of the Scriptures as
ca fact.
Those who thus view the Scriptures need not
be ashamed of their company; for some of the best and
most learned of men have been of the same mind.
Locke, the great philosopher, spent the last fourteen
years of his life in the study of the Bible, and when
asked what was the shortest way for a young gentleman. to understand the Christian religion, he bade him
read the Bible, remarking: " Therein are contained the
words of eternal life. It has God for its autfior, salvation for its end, and truth, without any admixture of
.error, for its matter."
There are those on the side
of God's Word whom you need not be ashamed of in
the matter of intelligence and learning; and if it were
not so, it should not discourage you when you remember that the· Lord nas hid these things from the wise
and prudent, and has revealed them unto babes. vVe
believe with the apostle that "the foolishness of God
-is wiser than men." It is better to believe what comes
out of God's mouth, and be called a fool, than to believe what comes out of the mouth of philosophers, and
-be, therefore, esteemed a wise man.
There is also anout that which the mouth of the
'Lord hath spoken an absolute certainty.
Wbat man
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has said is unsubstantial, even when true.
It is like
grasping fog, there is nothing in it.
But with God~s
Word you have something to grip at, something to
This is substance and reality; but
have, and to hold.
of human opinions we may say, "Vanity of vanities,
all is vanity."
Though heaven and earth should pass.
away, yet not one jot or tittle of what God has spoken
shall fail. We know that, and feel at rest. God cannot be mistaken.
God cannot lie.
These are postulates which no one can dispute.
I f " The mouth of
God hath spoken it," tliis is the judge that ends the
st.rife where wit and reason fail; and henceforth we
question no more,
Again: if " The mouth of the Lord hath spoken it,"
''le have in this utterance the special character of immutable fixe,dness.
Once spoken by God, not only is.
it so now, but it always must be' so.
The Lord of
Hosts hath spoken, and who shall disannul it? The
rock of God's Word does not shift, like the quicksand
of modern scientific theology, One said to his minister,
" My dear sir, surely you ought to adjust your beliefs.
to the progress of science."
"Yes," saia he, "but I
have not had time to do it to-day, for I have not yet read
the morning papers." One would have need to read the
morning papers and take in every new edition to know
whereabout scientific .theology now stands; for it is.
always chopping and changing.
The only thing that
is certain about the false science of this age is that it
will be soon disproved. Theories, vaunted to-day, will
be scouted to-morrow.
The great scientists live by
killing those who went before them.
They know
nothing for certain, except that· their predecessors were
wrong.
Even in one short life we have seen system
after system-the mushrooms, or rather the toadstools,
of thought-rise and perish,
We cannot adapt our
religious belief to that which is more changeful than the
Try it who will: as for me, if " The mouth of
moon.
the Lord hath spoken it," it is truth for me in this
year of grace 1888; and if I stand amongst you a greyheaded old man somewhere in 1908, you- will find me
making no advance upon the divine ultimatum.
If
" The mouth of the Lord hath spoken it," we behold
in His revelation a gospel which is without variableness, revealing "Jesus Christ, the same yesterday today, and for ever."
Brothers and sisters, we hope tobe together for ever before the eternal throne, where
bow the blazing Seraphim, and even then we shall not
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be ashamed to avow that same truth which this day
we feed upon from the hand ·of our God.
" For he's the Lord, supremely good,
His mercy is for ever sure;
His truth, which always firmly stood,
To endless ages shall endure."

Here let me add that there is something unique about
-God's Word, because of the almighty power which
attends it.
"Where the word of a king is, there is
power"; where the word of a God is, there is omnipotence. If we dealt more largely in God's own Word,
as " The mouth of the Lord hath spoken it," we should
see far greater results from our preaching. It is God's
Word, notour comment on God's Word, that saves souls.
'Souls are slain by the sword, not by the scabbard, nor
by the tassels which adorn the hilt of it.
If God's
Word be brought forward in its native simplicity, no
one can stand against it. The adversaries of God must
fail before the W'ord as chaff perishes in the fire.
Oh,
for wisdom to keep closer and closer to that which the
mouth of the Lord hath spoken!
I will say no more on this point, although the
,theme is a very large and tempting one; especially if I
were to dwell upon the depth, the height, the adaptation, the insight, and the self-proving power of that
which " The mouth of the Lord hath spoken."
IV. Fourthly, and very briefly, this makes God's
Word a ground of great alarm to many.
Shall I read
you the whole verse?
"But if ye refuse and rebel,
ye shall be devoured with the sword: for the mouth .)f
the Lord hath spoken it." Every threatening tnat God
~hath spoken, because He hath spoken it, has a tremen.dous dread about it. Whether God threateneth a man
.01' a nation, or the whole class of the ungodly, if they
are wise they will feel a trembling take hold upon
them, because "The mouth of. the Lord hath spoken
it."
God has never yet spoken a threatening that has
fallen to the ground. When he told Pharaoh what He
would do, He did it; the plagues came thick and heavy
upon him. vVhen the Lord at any time sent His prophets to denounce judgments on the nations, He carried
'Dut those judgments.
Ask travellers concerning
Babylon, and Nineveh, and Edam, and Moab, and
Bashan; and they will tell you of the heaps of ruins,
which prove how the Lord carried out His warnings
to the letter. One of the most awful tnings recorded in
history is the siege of Jerusalem.
You have read it,
] do not doubt, in Josephus, or elsewhere.
It makes
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one's blood run cold to think of it.
Yet it was alL
foretold by the prophets, and their prophecies were
fulfilled to the bitter end~ You talk about God as being" love," and, if you mean by this that He is not severe
in the punishment of sin, I ask you what you make of
the destruction of Jerusalem. Remember that the Jewswere His chosen nation, and that the city of Jerusalem
was the place where His temple had been glorified with
His presence.
Brethren, if you roam from Edom t(}·
Zion, and from Zion to Sidon, and from Sidon to Moab,
you will find, amid ruined cities, the tokens that God'swords of judgment are sure. Depend on it, then, that
when Jesus says, "These shall go away into everlastine
punishment," it will be so.
When he says, "If ye·
believe not that I am he, ye shall die in your sins," it.
will be so. The Lord never plays at frightening men.
His vVord is not an exaggeration to scare men with
imaginary bugbears. There is emphatic truth in what
the Lord says. He has always carried out His threatenings to the letter, and to the moment; and, depend upon
it, He will continue to do so, "For the mouth of the,
Lord hath spoken it."
It is of no avail to sit down, and draw inferences.
from the nature of God, and to argue, "God is love,
and therefore He will not execute the sentence upon the
impenitent."
He knows what He will do better than
you can infer; He has not left us to inferences, for He has
.spoken pointedly and plainly. He says, "He that believeth not shall be damned," and it will be so, "For'
the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it."
Infer what
you like from His nature; but if you draw an inference
contrary to what He has spoken, you have inferred a.
lie, and you will find it so.
" Alas," says one, "I shudder at the severity of
the divine sentence."
Do you? It is well!
I can
heartily sympathise with you. What must he be that
does not tremble when he sees the great Jehovah
taking vengeance upon iniquity!
The terrors of the-'
Lord might well turn steel to wax.
Let us remember
that the gauge of truth is not our pleasure nor ourterror.
It is not my shuddering which can disprovewhat the mouth of the Lord hath spoken. It may even
be a proof of its truth.
Did not all the prophets.
tremble at manifestations of God?
Remember how
one of them cried, "vVhen I heard, my -belly trembled;
my lips quivered at the voice; rottenness entered into··
my bones."
One of the last of the anointed seers fell'
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at the Lord's feet as dead.
Yet all the snrinking of
their nature was not used by them as an argument for
doubt-.
o my unconverted and unbelieving hearers, do
remember that if you refuse Christ, and rush upon the
keen edge of Jehovah's sword, your unbelief of eternal
judgment will not alter it, nor save you from it.
I
know why you do not believe in the terrible threatenings. It is because you want to be easy in your sins.
A certain sceptical writer, when in prison, was visited
by a Christian man, who wished him well, but he
refused to hear a word about religion. Seeing a Bible
in the hand of his visitor, he make this remark, "You
do not expect me to believe in that book, 00 you?
Why, if that book is true, I am lost for ever."
Just
so.
Therein lies the reason for half the infidelity in
the world, and all the infidelity in our congregations.
How can you believe that which condemns you? Ah!
my friends, if you would believe it to be true and act
accordingly, you would also find in that which the
mouth of the Lord hath spoken a way of escape from
the wrath to come; for the Book is far more full of
hope than of dread. This inspired volume flows with
the milk of mercy, and the honey of grace. It is not
a Doomsday Book of wrath, but a Testament of grace.
Yet, if you do not believe its loving warnings, nor regard its just sentences, they are true all the same. If
you dare its thunders, if you trample on its promises,
and even if you burn it in your rage, the holy Book
still stands unaltered and unalterable; for " The mouth
of the Lord hath spoken it."
Therefore, I pray you,
treat the sacred Scriptures with respect, and remember
that "These are written, that ye might believe that
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing
ye might have life through his name."
V. And· so I must finish, for time lails, ,,,hen I
not,ice, in the fifth place, that this makes the W'ord of
the Lord the reason and rest of our faith.
" The
mouth of the Lord hath spoken it," is the foundation
of our confidence.
There is forgiveness; for God has
said it.
Look, friend; you are saying, "I cannot believe that my sins can be washed away, I feel so unworthy."
Yes, but "The mouth of the Lord hath
spoken it."
Believe over the head of your unworthiness.
" Ah," says one, "I feel so weak I can neither
think, nor pray, nor anything else, as I should."
Is
it not written, "When we were yet without strength,
in due time Christ died for the ungodly?"
" The
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mouth of the Lord hath spoken it;" therefore, over th&
head of your inability still believe it, for it must be so.
I think I hear some child 01 God saying, "God
has said, 'I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee,'
but I am in great trouble; all the circumstances of my
life seem to contradict the promise:" yet, "The mouth
of the Lord hath spoken it," and the promise must
stand.
"Trust in the Lo~d, and do good; so shalt
thou dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt be fed."
Believe God in the teeth of circumstances. If you cannot see a way of escape or a means of help, yet still
believe in the unseen God, and in the truth of His
presence; "For the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it."
I think I have come to this pass with myself, at anyrate for the time present, that when circumstances deny
the promise, I believe it none the less. When friends
forsake me, q..nd foes belie me, and my own spirit goes
down below zero, and I am depressed almost to despair, I am resolveq to hang to ~he bare Word of theLord, and prove it to be in itself an all-sufficient stay
and support.
I will believe God against all the devils'
in hell, God against Ahithophel, and Judas, and Demas,
and all the rest of the turncoats; yea, and God against
my own evil heart.
His purpose shall stand, "For
the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it."
Away, yethat contradict it; ours is a well-grounded confidence,
" For the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it."
By-and-by we shall come to die. The death-sweat
shall gather on our brow, and perhaps our tongue will
scarcely serve us.
Oh that then, like the grand old
German Emperor, we may say, "Mine eyes have seen
Thy salvation," and, "He hath helpea me witn His
name." When we pass through the rivers He will be
with us, the floods shall not overflow us; "For themouth of the Lord hath spoken it."
When we walk
throug'h the valley of the shadow of death we shall fear
no evil, for He will be with us; His rod and His staff snaIl
comfort us.
"The mouth of the Lord hath spoken
it."
Ah! what will it be to break loose from these
bonds and rise into the glory? We shall soon see the King
in His beauty, and be ourselves glorified in His glory;
for "the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it."
" He
that believeth hath everlasting life;" therefore a glad
eternity is ours.
.
Brethren, we have not followed cunningly aevised
fables. We are not" wa).1ton boys that swim on bladdel's," which will soon burst under us; but we are
resting on firm ground. We abide wnere. heaven and
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earth are resting; where the whole universe depends;
where" even eternal things have their foundation; we rest
If God shall fail us, we gloriously
on God Himself.
fail with the who~e universe.
But there is no fear;
therefore let us trust and not be afraid.
His promise
must stand; for " The mouth of the Lord hath spoken
it."
0 Lord, it is enough.
Glory be to Thy name,
through Christ Jesus!
Amen.

IT is refreshing and encouraging to come across a book

in one's reading which in no half-hearted, apologetic way deals honourably with the Word of the living
God.
Principal McCaig has done noble service to the
cause of truth in republishing his lectures on inspiration. The book covers the field with thoroughness, and
though Dr (now Principal Sir) George. Adam Smith
announced quite a number of years ago that the Critics
had won the war, and that it only remained now that
the indemnity should be paid, the school of destructive
critics may find that the war is far from ended in their
favour.
One feature that specially impresses us in
connection with this volume is its clearness of statement and its simplicity in dealing with sucr an important theme.
The simplicity of treatment is not the
outcome of lack of knowledge of the questions involved but is that enviable gift possessed by a few,
who, while thorough masters of the protounaest ana:
most in.tricate subjects can present them to others in
such a way that they are unconscious they are listening to the words of a master of the subject.
No one
who has given any attention to the subject discussed
in these lectures can help feeling that behind the simplicity of statement there is a thorough knowledge.
Principal McDaig rightly affirms of the inspiration of
God's W'ord:-"It is vitally connected with all Christian
doctrine.
It is of the first importance for us to know
how we are to regard that Book which we have been
accustomed to revere as the Word of God.
If it is
not entirely reliable, then manifestly we are vvith* The Grand Old Book, being Lectures on Inspiration and
the Higher Criticism, by A. McCaig, B.A., LL.D., Principal,
Pastor's College, London.
Secona Edition.
London: W. and
S. Foyle, 121 Charing Cross Road, W.C. 2.
Price 4s 6d net.
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out any sure guide through this wayless world.
Thelectures uphold the old belief in the Bible as the Divine
Word, and advocate 'the doctrine of its Plenary and'
Verbal Inspiration, special attention being given to the,
testimony of Christ and His Apostles."
The lectures
open with a discussion' of Christ's use of the Old Testament and from these inferences are drawn as to their
divine authority and plenary inspiration.
Our Lord's,
use of the Old Testament also is shown to be in direct
opposition to the position assigned tnem by the Higher
The effort of the Critics to get ria of the
Critics.
damaging nature of this line of evidence by falling
back on the Kenosis theory of His person as also the-'
other favourite resort of modern scholars-accomodation to the prevailing views of His time are noticed and'
successfully dealt wit11.
Then the evidence from the
use of the Old Testament Scriptures is reviewed and
it is shown that they also have a doctrine of Scripture in direct ·antagonism to that of the modern
critical scholars.
Scripture is appealed to and its'
testimony to its plenary and verbal inspiration is dis'Cussed.
The alleged historical discrepancies, variations of accounts, and the various readings of the MSS.,
and more serious charges, which are the favourite stockin-trade of the opponents of plenary inspiration, are
dealt with and answers are suggested.
We sincerely
trust that the second edition of this excellent work will'
have as wide a circulation as it deserves.
The professing Christian Church in this country cannot always
ignore the seriousness of the situation created by ignor. ing, where not actually supporting, the unbelieving'
. views of Scripture so common in our day.

U:be 'Jlate !lDr tlnbrew U:alIacb, lRaaSa)?

A NDREW

TALLACH was born on the 11th day of
January 1858, in the parish of Logie-Easter, in
Ross-shire.
Of his parents no more can be saia than'
that they were unimpeachable as to their mmal charThe godly example of the majority of Chrisacter.
Fans in Ross in those days had a very salutary
mfluence upon the lives of their neighbours.
To this
must be added the true evangelical doctrines proclaimed
each Lord's Day from a good many of the pulpits, and
the strict discipline observed by the Kirk-Sessions.
These things caused that a large majority o;f the uu-
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converted looked much more like saints than the most
of the present-day Christians, and even ministers. The
children of those days had a great privilege in the
example set them on every hand, which the poor children of our day have not. The effect was that many of
them became truly pious in the days of their youth.
'When the saving change took place in Andrew'
Tallach is not exactly known, neither do we know h\,1w
it was brought to pass; but we are informed that he'
was called upon to pray in public before his father's;
death, which took place when he was eighteen years of
age. In 1883 he became a member in full communion.
That same year he man:ied a young woman, Catharine·
Ross, who was a true help-meet for him both as to
temporal and spiritual matters till his end came, and'
who survives to mourn her great loss.
In the year 1888 he left Logie, and took up business:
in Dornoch, Sutherland.
The Rev. Neil Taylor was',
the Free Church minister of Dornoch then and for a
few years thereafter. After Mr Taylor's death a young'
map was called, who avowed at his ordination and in-,
duction that he was answering the questions ana. signing the Formula under protest against the Declaratory
Act; but who, the following year, preached a sermon
in its favour.
After hearing this sermon, Mr Tallach
remarked-" \'\Tell, if I were not already persuaa.ed in
my' mind to leave that Church, this serl!l0n woula fiave
decided me."
The two eminently godly men, David'
Ross and Angus Murray, began before this time to hold'
services in connection with the Free Presbyterian
Church, but he kept sometime close to private devotions in his own house on the Lord's Day. It pleased
the Lord to visit him with a serious illness, which,
when it was removed, caused Andrew Tallach to join'
immediately the Free Presbyterians and his former
companions.
To the last day of his life he was con-,
vinced firmly that he acted rightly in taking that step.
"When each member of his family arrived at years of
discretion, he privately taught them the way the destructive innovations in doctrine, worship, government
and discipline, crept into the Free Church, and how
thereby she ceased to be any longer wl1at she was, and'
that such as remained in her had abana.oned fier former'
Creed and Principles.
He was a Free Presbyterian'
because he could not see any other way by which he
could remain a true Free Churchman, holding all that
that Church held. Wben some of the ministers of our
Church, to whom he was sincerely attached (to ene·
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especially as to a brother) l,eft the F,P. Church, he was
heard to say-" Well, theyfuay all go, but I cannot."
All who knew him could testify that he naturally did
not love contention, so 'that he would have considered
the matter very seriously before he came to such a
definite conclusion.
When he joined the Free Presbyterian Church, he
was immediately asked by David Ross and Angus
Murray to conduct the English services.
This he continued to do while he remained in Dornoch. In the
year 1900 he was. ordained an elder of that congregation.
He many 'times alluded afterwards to his relation with that Kirk Session, and he held as an ideal to
the last the order, decorum, ana firmness in church
affairs which was so characteristic of all the members
-of that Court.
It was a customary saying of his" This is how David Ross woula say, or this is how
David Ross would do it."
In the year 1906 he was appointed missionary in
our congregation at Lochinver, where he remained during four years.
To the great grief of the Lochinver
people he was removed to Raasay in 1910, where he
continued to act _as missionary till his end came.
He
was held in great esteem by the most of the people of
That became very apparent the day of his
Raasay.
funeral.
Not only· were almost all the men on the
island present to show their respect, but the women
and children were in groups at the roadside when the
.cortege passed their places of abode.
.
. An outstanding characteristic of Mr Tallach was
the patience with which he could bear fiery trials and
reproaches.
He very seldom saiu one word to defena
his own interests, but could not bear that God's truth
and cause should be allowed to suffer so far as it \vas
in his power to. vindicate the same.
"When he '
suffered he threatened not, but committed himself to
Him who judgeth righteously," was truly his way in
dealing with such as opposed him.
In his duties as
an elder he was unbending in the use of discipline,
believing that by so doing he 'would not only maintain
peace in God's house, but that it was also his duty in
performing his ordination vows to God and men. This
was true of him from the day he was ordained to tfiat
office.
It was quite evident that he did this not from
a vindictive spirit against any man.
In carrying on his work as a missionary he knew
nothing among the people, and did not desire to know
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anything, save Jesus Christ and Him crucified.
This
was the object for which he laboured from day to day.
In carrying out this PurP9se, he spent much tIme in
prayer; sometimes he spent a whole day in private
prayer and meditation.
In these exercises he prayed
for each member of his family separately, and for each
family and individual of the people committeCl to his,
care. May the Lord, of His infinite mercy, grant that
these prayers may be answered both as to his family.
now left fatherless, and to each of the people of Raasay.
His mental vigour and solid grasp of the doctrines of
grace, both as to practice and experience, came to light
very viviClly when speaking at fellowship meetings on
He kept always
the Friday of communion seasons.
to the point raised by the proposer of the questions.
requiring solution, and never interfered in harangues
on extraneous matters.
Precision in the treatment of
the experiences of the Lord's people, with. a peculiar
power of adaptation of Scripture thereto, made his
exercises on such occasions very helpful to the poor and
needy.
His real aim was to "strengthen the weak
han9s, and to confirm the feeble knees, and to say to
them that. are of a fearful heart, be strong, fear not:
behold your God will come' . . . and §ave you."
Neil Mackinnon, Portree, who was, without exaggeration, a prince among the laymen of our Church, heldAndrew Tallach in great veneration and esteem, and
often spoke of him as a dear brother in Christ.
- The last Sabbath on which he spoke to the- peopleof Raasay his text was, "Thou art not far' from the
Kingdom of Heaven."
The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was held in the congregation on tfie Iollowing
Sabbath.' He attended all the services during that
solemn season, walking each day about three'miles each
way to and from his own home.
On Monday, at the
service, we noticed that he was bent down in his seat
all the' time, but never thought of his being unwell.
He went into the manse after tne service was finisheCl,
and went to bed.
The writer went to see him into
the bedroom, and found him suffer great pain ,in the
reg-ion of the heart. From tnat bed he never rose. He
said tG us -at parting that afternODll'-" Pray to the' Lordto have mercy on my soul whatever may become of
the body."
,
,
A friend said to him-" Their strength is God
alone."
"Yes," he said, "He is the strength of sinners saved by grace."
Another quoted the woras-"Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast given
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me, be with me, where I am; that they may behold my
gl?ry:" He replied-" He wills it, and they, by grace,
wIll It, and when Christ's will unites with their will,
it will be so in the case of each one of them-they shall
be with Him."
The portion of the Word which was
constantly with him throughout his illness was-" For
our light affliction which is but for a moment worKeth
for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of
glory."
Again, when the words were read to him in
Romans, 8th chapter, 33 to 39 verses - "I consider
that," he said, " a most comforting portion of the Word
of God." A little while after this he said-" Who can
make a comparison between the moment of time and
the duration of eternity, or between the ligptness of
affliction and the weight of, glory." It was a habitua1
saying of his while in health and strength-" It is good
At
for the soul to be taking long looks into eternity."
last he became so weak that he could not speak, but
it was evident that his mind continued to be exercised
in the truth to the very last. So after ten days' illness
he passed away to be for ever with Christ, whom he
served faithfully.
This took place on the 11th of July
1923, in the presence of Mrs Tallach and six of his
children, at the age of 65 years. It was noticed after~
wards that on the Monday morning-the day on which
he became ill-::-he addressed the people in the Schoolhouse from. the words-" Arise, let uS.go hence." Th~
words were found in a. diary which he kept: "Man
giveth up the ghost, and where is he?". :from the
above truths it seems that he was aware that his end
was near.
But death did riot find him unprepared.
His remains were buried in the Raasay New ChurchYard, on the 13th day of July, there to remain till the
day on which the trumpet of the mighty angel will be
blown to call all the dead out of their graves, to stand
before the great. white throne.·
.
.
He left a widow, wno was his true help-meet in all
his trials in the world, and four sons and four daugh:
ters, and also an aged brother, to each one of whom
we desire to express our deepest sympathy, and· also
to all his mourners in Raasay. May the Lord take the
sons instead of the father, and make them. princes in
the earth.
" The righteous shall 'be held in everlasting rerpembrance." .
N. C.
That a man, may lift 'up his- head toward heaven,
he must find nothing on earth ·whereon t9 lean it.Luther.
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'THE Island of Skye is being depleted of its goodly
cedars.
The people of God are called to their
eternal rest, and few, as far as can be seen, are rising
up to take their places in our congregations. It is not
difficult to see a very dim light in a dark night. We
can see on all hands the devil's kingdom advancing,
and developing in ways that were not known in previous generations.
Many of the Lora's people have
been removed from this congregation since we came to
it.
Mr Magnus Mackenzie, Harlosh, Dunvegan, died
in June 1922.
He was a very precious man, weliversed in the Word of God, and could with extraordinary accuracy quote the Word and apply it in a very
appropriate manner, as occasion and circumstances
required.
He was very conversant with the writing-s
of .the Covenanters of Scotland. He did not require a
magic lantern to remind him of the invaluable work
done in his native land by the godly Covenanters. He
was fearless and courageous in rebuking sin, and in
witnessing against the awful declensions in Church and
. State.
He 'used to speak on the Friday of the Communion, "the Men's Day," in a manner entirely his
own, being original in his mode of expressing his inmost experience..W·e remember him saying that none
of the "minister's" . congregation would ever see
heaven, but, on the contrary, that they would be in hell
for ever. What he meant was that people who would
only attend public ordinances when ministers were present to preach to them were not true 10110wers and
worshippers of God, but idolaters, and most certaJnly
idolaters shall never see heaven.
From childhood,
Magnus Mackenzie was brought up under the faithful
ministry of the late Rev. Alexander MacColl. Magnus
used to speak about Mr MacColl in a very tender, affectionate manner, as an obedient child would speak about
a loving father.
We said to him once, trying him to find out what
he. would say-"Well, Magnus, if all the ministers of
our Church will leave, what can the people do?"
Magnus replied in a tone that we shall not forget-" If
that takes place," he said, " the people .wont leave, and
the Lord Jesus will raise up other ministers for His
truth and cause in the Chmch."
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We saw him a few days before the end came, ana
we found Magnus bitterly complaining of sin in the
heart.
We conducted worship with him, and asked
him ·to ask the blessing, and he, although very weak,
rose on his elbow in bed, and began to plead to the
Lord to cleanse us in His blood, and to prepare us ror
the will of God, and then added-" Oh! make him
(the writer) faithful unto death for Thy cause and
truth," and then lay back on his bed. We parted that
day, never to meet again on this side of the grave.
Our congregation at Vatten greatly missed the removal.
of Magnus Mackenzie from their midst.
J. MACL.

~be

'JLi"ing Speecbes of

'ID~ing ~bristians.

By REV. JAMES MACLEOD,

WE

GLENDALE.

may suppose that the most wicked person that.
ever lived would like to avoid pain, both
physical and mental. Our animal life hates pain, and
thro]Jgh our rational nature we endeavour by all possible means to heal wounds whether self-inflicted, or
causE\d by external agencies. We are equally sensitive
. to mental pain-and do not like anything that is to disturb our present peace and quietness.
,Ve see that
appearing in Adam in the garden, immediately he
sinned.
His first move and effort was to have peace
and quietness among the trees ot the garden.
His
offspring ever since are the same.
But let us be certain of. this-Our sins shall find us out in mercy or in
judgment.
If in mercy it will be well with us.
If
i[l judgment, we must bear the consequences of our
sins. in thought, word, and action for ever!
W'e are so foolish, putting off to the last moment
the concerns of our precious souls.
Fatalism, on the
one hand, is a most dangerous course to follow. Formalism, .on the other hand, is equally dangerous, and
Antinomianism is the devil's way of preaching to us,
so that we shall be an easy prey at death!
Oh ! my
friends, especially young, I appeal to you, who would
not-wish to be a saint on the great Day of Judgment'T
Who would not desire to be penitent on that day!
Do we flatter ourselves about God's mercy, and say in
our hearts-" Oh! the Lord is merciful, and if I do·
whqt I can, surely He will regard that, and bring me
to heaven, if I live the best_ I can here."
Let me ask

\
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you, dear friend, one question-" Do' you believe that
God'is an absolute-God ?"., "Yes,'; you say, and what
are you going to do with His attribute of eternal justice?
But you say-" But Christ died for sinners."
" Yes,
quite true, but -did Christ die for you?"
" I do not
know." Why so, friend? Just because you live after
the manner and customs of the world, and if you per-sist in that way to the end, be sure Christ shall not
know you. at that hour, when you shall be forsaken by
every created creature.
Let us now hear and consider what pious men and
women had to say about Cnrist at the hour of death.
Stephen, the first martyr, with his dying breatfi said" Lord Jesus, receive my -spirit." Polycarp, when the
wicked Roman pro-consul was urging him to deny
Christ, said-" I have served him eighty-six years, and
He has not once hurt me: and shall I deny Him ?"The custom was to tie the martyrs to the stake, but this
most excellent man desired and asked that he should
stand untied, saying-" Let me alone, I pray you; for
.He- that gave me strength to come to this fire, will also
give me patience to abide in the same without your
tying."
Ignatius said-" I have the pain to ne ground
with the teeth of beasts that I may be pure bread for
my Master's tooth."
"Let fire, racks, pulleys, yea,
and all the torments of hell come upon me, so I may
win Christ," said Lucius to Urbicius, a corrupt judge,
threatening death; " I thank you wi~h all my heart that
free me and release me from wicked governors, and
send me to my good God and loving Father."
Ambrose said to his friends about him-t< I have not so
lived that· I am ashamed to live any longer; nor yet
fear I death, because I have a good Lord."
It was
Ambrose who said to Emperor Valentinian's eunuchCalligon-threatening death-" Well, do you that
which becomes an eunuch, I will suffer that which becomes a bishop."
Theodosius said-" I thank God
more for that I have been a member of Christ, than an
emperor of the world."
Hilarion says-" Soul, get
thee out; thou hast seventy years served Christ, and art
thou how loath to die, or afraid of death ?" Basil said
to Emperor Valen's viceroy, offering him respite" No! I shall do the same to-morrow. I have nothinpto lose but a few books; and my body is now so craz:v
that one blow will end my torments." Gorgius said
to the tyrant, offering him promotion: " Have you anything more worthy than the kingdom of heaven?"
Julitta said:-" We women received not only flesh
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from men, but are bone of their bone, and, therefore,.
ought to be as strong and constant as men in Christ'&
cause."
Symeones said-" ThllS to die a Christian is \
to live, yea, the chief good, and best end of man."
Edward VI., King of England, said-" Bring me into
thy kingdom; free this kingdom from antichrist, and
keep thine elect in it."
.
The Lord's people are the most liberal people upon.
the face of the earth-for their liberality is prompted
by sanctified love; and the motive for doing good
springs from their love to the Lord; hence they love to·
do good to their enemies. Let us listen to the following story about one of them:-Michaela Caignocla, a
noble matron, seeing her juq.ges look out of the
windoWS, said to her fellow-martyrs-" These stay tosuffer the torments of their consciences, and are reserved to judgment; but we are going to glory and
happiness. " And to a certain poor woman, weeping
and crying-" 0, Madam! we shall never now have
more alms", she said; "Yes, hold you, yet once more,"
and she plucked off her slippers, and such other of her'
apparel as she could with modesty spare from the fire.
It is quite an easy matter to multiply instances
about dying martyrs, ana the Lord's people in general
that are still extant to shew how sweet the death of'
the righteous is whep the mid-night call comes, but
are we prepared to die?
If not, we must die, and
never cease dying, and yet never oome to the end ordying!
"The wages of sin i.s death!"
There are
upwards of a thousand million in our generation.
vVhere are hundreds of millions going to?
Dead in
trespasses and sins, without God, and without hope in
the world, careless, and indifferent to the claims of
God, and conscience. According to the Word of God,
. the teeming millions are going to hell. Do we fielieve
it? Alas! it is to be feared that few, very few, believe'
it. \Ve claim that we have the gospel, pure and holy
as our fathers had it; we profess that we believe it,
~n:9. yet our carelessness and indifference do testify
against us, Are we to die like the heathen? No! we·
cannot, our· priveleges, opportunities, and the' gospel
ordinances, the private and the public means of grace·
must be accounted for at last.
Graceless ministers may flatter their hearers and
followers down into hell. Higher critics may laugh,
and mock at the doctrines of future punishment-dis-card the Bible, but we profess differently, what fruit
do we bring forth? Let conscience speak! We would'
be all saints at death, all of us would desire to go to-
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heaven, at least to a good place, a place of happiness;
but are we born agair; are we mourning over sin,
over errors, ignorance, unbelief, and praying, and crying for a clean heart, for the broken body and shed
Friends,
blood of the Redeemer through the Word?
let us turn to our Bibles, searching them diligently; for
in it we can meet the Lord Jesus, the Saviour of lost
sinners. He is there, and will be there to the end of
time-devils nor higher critics shall not dislodge Him.
Let us be assured of this, once Christ is found in
the Bible there will be real earnestness. Simon Peter
and John were never_ so quick running from place to
place on the resurrection morn in quest of Him than
the soul will be from hencforth searching, seeking,
. looking, and longing for the sweetest and fairest among
men. Christ and His imputed righteousness will make
us everlastingly happy. It will fit us to live, to die, and
live for ever more. Christ must be all and in all.' The
Holy Ghost is ready and willing to open our eyes-to.
convince us of sin, and unite us to Christ by ~faith.
9hrist is willing to accept ana embrace us. Are we to
say, No! If so, what wonder if that proud soul shall
hear from Jesus Christ at the great day-oepart from
me, I never knew you?
.
The soul that is enabled to say-" I will go with
this man-the man Christ Jesus-will be welcomed at
death into heaven-Angels, the spirits of just men made
perfect, the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit receiving and
welcoming the just home to glory.
The Lord Jesus is able to save us. O! friend, flee
.to Him in mercy as a foul, guilty sinner that needs
to be washed in His blood.

(tburcb \tbeatricals..
The awful delusion to which some have been given
over is shown by the following paragraph from the
" Churchman's Magazine ":..
" The height of blasphemy has been reached at
Leeds, where one performer had to take the part or the
Lord God Almignty. It was the first performance in
this country of Hofmannsthal's 'mystery' play, 'The
Great Worlrl Theatre.'
It was staged in St Edward's
Church, Holbeck, and was carried out 'with the approvel of the Bishop of Ripon, by permission of the
Vicar of the Church, and by co-operation of the Vicar
of Leeds.' The press were easily enlisted to boom the
production bac!,:ed by such sponsors, and they were told
to write, down 'it is really breaking no tradition to
present such a play in one of our English Churches.' "
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U:be U:cacber'a lDaugbtei".
Ill.
(Continued from page 355.)
This was the only cloudy season she had on her
death-bed.
Her Lord having released her from these
bonds, she, to the end, went on her way, not only rejoicing in spirit, but with an ever-increasing desire to
depart.
On one rapturous occasion, I asked her if it
added much to her delight the prospect of soon enjoying
the happy company of our dear ones who had left us.
She replied, with much weight, "Well, I'll be trying
to think of that myself, and it affords me unspeakable
comfort and joy to believe that they are before me in
heaven; but, whatever I think of, my mind is ever on
Himself.
Oh, who could think of or look to any
other?
Is He not altogether lovely?
I love Thee,
o sweet Jesus! Come, come, why tarry the wheels of
Thy chariot?"
I asked her (for, although naturally
like Mary, she was more of a pondering heart, yet
during these days she was very communicative, and
liked to be asked as to her state and frame), if she was
sure that she loved Him? With an earnest look and
voice she said-" I am as sure of that-yea, He has
made me sure of it-as that I say it; yea; surer," and
laying her feeble hand upon her breast', "for He has
written' it here, and I can tell you the time and place
when He manifested His love to me, and caused me to
love Him with an everlasting love, and that was the
evening on which I heard Mr North in Inverness. His
text was 'Wilt thou go with this man' (Gen. xxiv.
58).
I thought, as he was in the course 6f his sermon
Dpening up the lovely character of the man Jesus, and
showing forth His matchless love to fallen sinners, that
my heart was correspondingly opening; but when in the
application he called out as with the voice of God,
, Here! here! the Lora of Heaven-the wonder of
angels-the delight of saints-and the desire of nations,
is now offering Himself freely to you as your all in all
for time and eternity.
Oh! will you take Him-take
Him?
This may be the last offer you shall have of
Him-will you let Him go?
a! don't-I thought my
-soul was one flame of love to Him-I could not-I would
not-I did not let Him go.
I know those who were
about me were noticing my state, but I could not contain myself. I was overcome with love, love that constrained me to love Him, and since then till now, and,

The l'eacher's .DJ,ughter.

I believe, to all eternity, I can think of none but Himself.
Oh, His love is written deep h~re," laying her
palm upon her breast, "and as a token of His love to
me He will soon grant me my desire, and that is, , that
where He is, there I m.ay be also.; "
Often, often, during her few remaining days did
she revert to that happy season, the day of her
espousals, and the day of the gladness of her heart,
the wonder if there could be so much as one soul
there that could let such a glorious offer pass. The last
time she was Qut with me, the 24th of April, that
sermon was the subject of her conversation going to
and coming from churcfi. For the good Mr North she
cherished ever afterwards the most Christian affection.
She never sa\;,r nor heard him more.
Hearing on Friday before her death that he was in Nairn, she said,
" I wonder if he can be forward soon." On my giving
it as my opinion that it was likely he could not until
the second Sabbath "following, she, with her usual
sweet smile, said, "I will then be in glory; but never
mind, I shall soon see him there. Yet, if you see' him,
teD him of my case, to encourage him to spend and to
be spent in declaring to all the overcoming love of
Jesus. " And in a while she said, "Oh that my voice
could be heard from pole to pole, that I might tell all
of how ravishing Bis love is! ana. I cannot see how any
could but love Him."
She being now, as already stated, so very communicative, I asked her shortly after that as to the
state of her mind before she heard Mr North. She
said that for years back she was fully persuaaed that
salvation was attainable only by real union with Christ
by faith; and'tlfat, especi.ally since her mother's death,
which happened eleven months before her own, she
made it her earnest endeavour to lay hold upon Him,
but could' never be satisfied that she was enabled to
do so until that time, adding in a little, " I know I believe now; I would as soon doubt my neing."
SPIRITUAL MO-UR.NING.
"Thal spiri.tual mourniinig, it endS! in spiritual mirth."
He that can mourn spirituaUy and holily, he shall undoubtedly and oe,rtainly be comforted.
Hoiy tears, they
are the seeds of holy joy.
You see our ground in the text
for' this pain:;.
For the cle:aring of it further, let us know
that we hav,e good security ror it.
1. The promise of
.God; and then, 2. rfhe ,experieince of God's peop;le.-Dr
Sibbes.
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Searmoinean leis an 'Ulrramacb Bongbas
IDacIDbaolain.
~earmoin VI.
LUCaB, vii. Caib., 50 Ra.rm.
" Agus thubhairt e ris a mhnaoi, Shlil.lluich do chre.idimh
thu, imich an sith,"
(Air a leantuinn 0 t.-d. 351).

2. AJch ged nach e .cooid'imh SliJ..nuighea.r aill :mama,
tha e ,a= an seadh sonruicht.e. na mheadhoIlJ 811eaIChldJooh sla.inile.
Gha 'n e mha.in gu bheil e do :nlaiiur
spioradaiI 'aigUlS slitinteil anJIl fein, na ni 31 bhuineas l . v l l
t-sHtiIJJte. 31 chlei3111IllMch Griosd d' a 'phobull,acb tba e na
II).hea,dholni eifeachidooh 's ,3lIl. 1eth a stigih, ohUln an t-anam
a thveoraohadh a dh' iO'IlJllSlUidh tobar naslaiute.--seadh,
agU!S eh'um slitirrte, tharruing 0 'n Wbau.· 00 a dh' ionnsuidh
an ainama. Feud-aidll beatha duine air uairibh: a bhi air
a tea.sadl'ginn le meadlron gJe ehao1. Is tnie 131 bha daoine
air aD:1 'saoradh 0 gba.bha.dh,agUli' 0 e'hunua.l't bais a.i.r a,ghaidh nJaiIl' UJisgeachan, agw mail" an eeudna ail' taJamh tioram, le meadhon ro chiaol, le inneaJ ro-aillIlhulnln. An deigb
db 'n ldng ann'S' all! robh P01 air athul'us do 'n Roimh dol
na miribh brisote, bba e fell ag-us a eho-Iuc.hd turuis air
aill giulan tearuinte gu tir air 'n13o miribh brist' ud.
1'ha
el.1eJi(J.·imh mOr'an do dheisciOibluibh- ChrioOO gu trie io;;aJ,
aigoo anmhUllJ[l; aCTh oioo I30ir bith co anmhunn 's a dh'
fheudas oceidimh a bhi, ma tha e do nadur beo agus splOradatil, t'ha e troo.r<achadh '30 dh' ionnsuidh SlaIl;Uighear a
tha' C'umhac.hdach gu tearnadh.
T'ha e tmor&Cha4h a
dhl' idrunSluidh Slanuigbear, cha 'n e mhain a tha cumhaICbda1Ch, ooh mar an Cieudna, iochdmhor, agus trocail~eaeh, naeh
bris a' chillle bhruite, agus naeh mueh a[}j lion as am br
de,a.taQh.
Nach bu ehaQI, a reil' coslais, ann mead!hoD: leis an. r()lbh
a blJJea.ll 3Jir an, robh an dOl,j;adh fola air a leigh~as?
Cha
d' riIliIl i acn beantuil1.llJ rjioma,u eudaicl1. Chriosd, agus bha.
i air bail1 gu h-iomla.n sUm.
&ch bIla creidill1h ag, oibreachadih lei., a mbeadhon a. ghnafuhaich i; b' e 'a creidimh
a thr,eara.ioh i dh' ioniIlisuidh Ghriosd, I3J thartuing i tre 'n
domMa,s, isluaigh: a 'bha mu thimchioll, agus a bhroSiD.a.ich' i
gu beantuin:ru ris.
Bhean i ri iomaill euda.ich, a.nn an
eleachdadh beo-c:hJr:eidimh,annan' doc!bas' 1'1. leigheJ3JS!, agus
eba do na.raich a docha81 i. Roimhe so chos'd i moraJll, UJgus
dh' :fihuiling i moraTIJ ag iarraidh le.ig'heie 0 leighibh eile;
aeh Ciba. robh all! daIl; dithl leigheas fh'aotaO.nl1l gus an d'
tha,inig i dh' idrunsuidh Chl"iiOlSd.
Feudaidh, da.ome fa

g~d'headh

8 wrmoinelln.
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mllDtha~h'adh air an ci()illta" agus fa iomaguin mu thimchiall sJainte ananama, a bhi dol ,a dill" iOllnsuidh leighibh
eale; a bIn 'g earhsa 'nan oibribh, agus nan innJeachdal~h
fe~nl air son slainte; aoh cha 'U: eil iado aeh am mealladh
an anamla fein, co fhad 's a tha iail a deanamu Breidb doC1hais. do ehw;pai!' s'am bith seachad air Criosd. -Uidheadh,
tha. e soilleir gur ann an uair a tha gaoh dochas ri teasalirgiinn 0 chuspairibh eile a failneachadlh 's a faotainn bais,
a thta daoine aruns a choitehiQlnl a teaohd a db" iOllnsuidoh Chl'i08d, ag>u':l aog ea.rbs!asla.inte an anama riB an
leigh trooail';t}aeh w, nach do mheaiH, '~' naoh do dhiult aon
neaoh a riamh a thainig d' a ionniSuidh tire chreidimh. ".An
ti a thig a m' iOlllllSui<lli-oo.," dubhairt CI'iosd, "c.na bhi
ocras gu bm-th air, ague an ti a chreideas'3lIl!Il>ams-a, c:ha bhi
tart gu braoth air."
., An ti a tblig a m' iOll!ll'suidh cha liilg
m.i air 01101' sam bith a mwh e."
.

3. '8 alI1n trid cteidlimha tha '11 t-aDiam g.rasmhOr air· a
chea.ngal ri Criosd, aigUB: a faotamu coir air socJ:iairea}D1 na
saorsa a che'anfIJ!aich e d' .a shluagh.
'8 e Criosd 8Hmuighear an t-saogha,il, an t-aon ainm a thug-adh fo Deamh
tre' ID feud peaoaich, do gac.h Ginneach-, a bhi air an tearnrudh; &gm ·air an aobhar so, tn'3l uil' iom'<lJlla tnla talmhamn
aJir an gaiNIl gu bhi 'g aimharc d' 31 iolinsuidh air son
siHlIinte.
Tha e IlIa 8hHmu!ighearr uil' fhoghiainteach, aDlU
;:w sealbh aiil' cmmbachd neo-clu1.oohniaoh, 'OOT gliocas neornhearaoh'doacn, agus air s'aoihhreas do-r3iI1!IJ.Slachaidh do
ghms, do fheartaibih, agU!'3' do bheanI1Jachdaibh spioradail;
thia e oolmasach ilia h-uile ithig a dh' idn!I1BWdh Dh'e d' a
thrid a th!earnooh gus a oh:uid a '8> fh'aide.
G~dbea(lh,
tha e BOIiJleir nach 'eil buaoo.chdaig peacach air bith 0 'n
lanaehd a ta'ann an Criosd, co fhad 's a tha e IlIa ohoigl'e>3.Clh do bheo-chreidimh.
Feumaid!h daoci.ne bh:i air an
dusgadha coda,l trom a pheacaich, aiJr angail'!1n gu h-ei.feaohdach 0> dhO'rchada,s gu soluiS, agus air an ceangal ri
Criood tre chreidimh, mu 'm ftmd cOr Bhlll.inteil a bhi aca
aJir beannaootlan ll'llJ s'aorsa tha air a tasgaidh: suas ann.
Cha robh buannachd .a,ir bith aig a bhean air an rohh'
an -dortaJdh fola, ()i na feairtaibh leligheis .a, bna al1I,l 3dli
Criosd, gus an d' th.ai.nig id' a ionns.uidih, gUiS' ala do bhean
i ris tre chreidimh. Gha robh coil' air bith' aig Ester <lIlr
stOrrus Ahaseu1ruis, gUB an, rob1 i anI' ,a ceang,811 ris arms an
dalimh· phooda,; mu 'nl do thllch.air so, bha EBter na· dllleachdatn~ gun atha,il', gun mhathair, gun in:bhe, gun stOras;
ach an U!anl' a bha i air a. pooad'h r.i. Ahasuerus, bha i air
a h-ardachadb, gu ih~inbhe" gu h-()lIJ.oir, agus gu cOil' air
stOras rib-ghail Phersia.
T-ha peacaich gu nadunra 'nan
creutairealIJ. cio:rn1:racl1, UJireraiSbhuidheooh, gun ni maith air
bith: a gabhail CQIIIlhnuidh lanntra, agus noo-airidb air 3lIl
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tooc,air is lugha, 0 'n T;ighearna; achan uail' a tha,iad air
an rroinadh ri Crias·d t,re chreidimh, tlm iad air an ardachadh gu inbhe, gu om:llir~---,-seadh, gu coirail' stor~s do"'Tha i,ad air an ,deanamllh
raams:whmidh lrmm flaitheis.
'ru.·w oighreaehan 'aw Dia,algus nan oomh-oighreachan
maille ri Griosd'." "Ac.h a mheud 's a ghmbh ris" thug e
dhoibh cumhachd a bhi 'nan cloinlIl do Dbia--ea.dhon
dhoibhsan a ta creidsin'n: na ainm." O11,a robh buaD!l1'achd
spiomda,iI a,ir bith: atig Pol, no aig Pe.adar, lDb aig aon
ne.ach eile do na h-AbSitoil, 0 ,shHlint:e an t-soisgeil, gus an
do ghabh iad ri Criosd, gus an robh iad air an ceangal l'1S
t'rid creidimh; agus· 'SI .aJID tire 'lDl chreidimh cheudna a ta
peaeaich a tea.chd gu com.- shlilinteil ann an Criosd, agus
ann am beannaehdan an t-sois-geil gus an la 'n diugh. "Le
gras a t,a iad ,air an' tea!r'ni8dh tre chreidimh, agus cha 'n
ann ua,tha fein, is e t~odW.ae DM e."
4. A1:LnS an bite mu dhe,ireadh' a:ir ache-amr ISO, 's ann
tre chreidimh ,a tha'popuIl De, cha 'n'e mhamair an OOiIl.'adh ri Cl-iosd, ach mar a\nl ceudn~ a, fa.ntuinn 8i1lll.
rha
peaea-ich gu nadourra fad aIS 0 Chriosd, ach tb;a iad air an
toirt. am fagns, agus air an aonadh l-iS tl-id (l;L'eidimh, agus
a fantuinn ann, 's a beathachad11, a-ir tre ''11 chreidimh
eheudna.
Cha, leoir lei6 an neach le 'm mianlnl d'a rireadh
a bhi air a theamadh, a bill ann an Criosd trid aideach-aiclh a mhia'll, a bhi. na b11,all do 'Inlea,glais fhaic6inn.ic.h,
agusam mealtlUinn sochawean eagiais, do bhrigh gu bireil
e tuigsiun gu bheil mol'an am m~a,lta.jrun sochairean eaglms
air thaJamh, a t'hoa teaoh'd gOlirid ,air rioghachd neimh .
.cha leoir l'eis a' b11,i 'g aide:aohadh Chl-iffid, agus ga leantlliun car tamull, mar hha moma da dheisciohluibh 0
'shean, 'a gha.bh oil'bheum r' a thMgasg, a ohaidh air an
ais, agus iliaM d' imi:ch ni bu mho maille ris.; oi-r cha 'n
am leis an fhlm cihreidmheach dealachadh ri Criosd Hur,
alch a 1ealn:tuinn "tl'e mhi-6hliu, agus tre clh\3ladh chliu, gu
h-uair a bhaiJs.
Ma dh' fheudas netlillh 8am bith Criosd
a thimig.Slinn, agus a bhi air a sg-aradh uaith gu tur, an
d.eigh a bhi Ron uair ceangail.te riB', tha e na ni cinnteach
n'ach uri-<airm taU neaoh' sin dol a steach do rioghacbd ne.imh'.
Tha. e gu neo-fhililnichte feumail do 'n neach le 'n aill dol
a, sltleacJl do rioghachd Dh:e, cba 'n; e mhain a bhi eeangailte
ri Criosd, ach bua,u,achadh aniD, gu 0rioch a,sJ.l,a{),ghail.
'Se
'DJ ti a bhua.naichea;sl chum na m'ichea b11,ith8ia,s air a
thearn.adh."
"1I1ur fan neach, annam-sa," deir Criosd, "tha e air a
thilgeadh a ma-cb mar gheig, agus air crionadh, agm; tiol1alaiclh d'aoil1e iad, agus tilgidh iad san teine iad: agus
loisgeaI' ia,d."
'S alnllJ' le bhi fantainn ann an Criosd a tha
'm fiar chr'eidmhe.ach a bea,t,haehadh air, a HI!s ann an gras,
o
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a,gus a giulan toraidh.
"Mar nach urrailllll a gMug 001'adh a t,hOJirt uaipe fein, mur raJIl i san fhianain, c.ha mho
i,Si urrainJnl sibhiSle," dubhaitrl Oriood, r' ,a dheiooioblUlbh,
,; mm fa:n sibh lIDllaID-Sa,. "'. Tha deiooiQlbuil Ghrriood anus
an t-GaOlgha,l 60 nan ru:eut-aiI1ean truJaillidh, anmhulltll, uil'eUlSlbhuidheach, ,agus tJha, feum aca a bhJi 'n taJic '1' an SlaJDluWgihear a la g:U la aLl' son .leasachad>b d' an uireasbhiuidh.
Mar tilia leatll'abllil1JU beag ,llIl1i taice m 'm parantaibh air son
bi,adh, is c1eoc.h, is di'On, is teag,aSlg, mar sin feumai(1h iad,SlaJIl a bhi 'n taiee ill Criosd a,ir son fkeantlW'hd, agus nea-rt,
aJir son grais agus gloir,-sea.dh, feumaidih iad buanachadh an tai,oe ris a doltroimh fhasach an t-saoghai1 so, gUB
am faigh iad criooh atll cr,eidimh, eadhort sJilinte a:n all2.ma.
Tha mOl'an ,do luchd aideachai(1h cealgach, Cl linlnl gu hnn,
a- fuaraehadh, a fa.nnacha,dh, agus a dol air ,an ais chum
sgrios,; a,oh b~tJridh am firean beG t<fe chreidimh.

1Rotes anb <tomments.
Parliaments and Prayers.-Some time ago, says the
". Bulwark," a deputation from the combined Protestant Churches of New South Wales had waited on the
Acting Premier to urge that Parliament should be
opend with Prayer, and further that a Parliamentary
'Chaplain should be appointed.
This is a move which
will have the sympathy of an who desire to see peoples
and parliaments as such acknowledging Him who is
the Governor among the nations. The Imperial Parliament at vVestminister is, as everybody knows, opened
with prayer by its Chaplain. So also are the Parliaments of Northern' Ireland, the Australian Commonwealth, South Australia, Western Australia, Queensland, New Zealand, and South Africa.
But those of
Canada, Victoria, and Tasmania are not.
In 1862
prayers were said in the New South W'ales Parliament,
but the practice continued only a short period.
An Epoch-Making Event in the Moslem World.-

One of the most extraordinary events of recent times
has been the announcement that the National Assembly
at Angora had voted the deposition of the Khalif and the
abolition of the Khalifate.
The Khalifs were the successors of Mohammed and spiritual heads of the Moslem world.
Since the time the descendants llf the
Tartar chief, othman, laid hold of the Khalifate, the
proud title of the Commander of the Faithful belonged
The SuIto the Sultan Khalifs iri Constantinople.
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tanate is gone, and now the Khalifate, at least so far
as Turkey is concerned, is abolished. What effect this
~ill have on the future prospects of Islam it is impos-.
SIble to say.. Already the Arab King Hussein, the
father of King Faisal 'Of Mesopotamia, has been proclaimed Khalif by a majority of the Arab Mohammedans of Mesopotamia, Transjordania, and the Hedjaz.
The so-called .holy pfaces of Mecca and Medina are
within the territories of King Hussein.
Easter.-Presbyterian Scotland has moved far since
the contendings of the Second Reformation, and among
other things one sees an ever-increasing observance of
the English Church festivals. of Christmas and Easter.
These had their place among the other church festivals
which the Five Articles of Perth sought to impose upon
our Covenanting forefathers, but they would have none
of them,
If Christians are zealously anxious to commemorate the resurrection of our Lord they have one
day every week-the Lord's Day-to do so.
Besides,
there is so much connected with the general observance
of these festivals of a purely pagan character that must
grieve all true Christians.
We purpose to give an
article in our May issue on Easter.
.
As It Should Be.-We are pleased to learn from the
" Bible Call" that Pastor Frank D. Waite, Onslow
Baptist Church, has written to the Secretary of
the Baptist Union announcing his intention of
separating from the Union on the appointment
of Dr T. R. Glover to the position of President-elect.
The step is taken in view of "the apostacy of to-day,
in which the Bible is discredited and Christ dishonoured."
A few more such protests would be encouraging..

<tbUfCb lROtCB.
Communions. - April - First Sabbath, Stoer;
second, Lochgilphead; fourth, St Jude's, Jane, Street,
May---:-First
Blythswood Square, Glasgow, and Wick.
Sabbath-Kames ana: Oban.
June - First Saboitth,
Coigach; second, Shieldaig; third, Dornoch, Glendale,
and Lochcarron; fourth, Gairloch; fifth, Inverness.
Notice to Congregational Treasurers. - Treasurers
• of congregations are reminded of the Synod rule that
audited financial statements are to be forwarded to the
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-Clerks of their respective Presbyteries as soon as pos~sible after the end of the financial year, 31st March
(Church Documents, p. 13).
Deputy to Canada.-As intimated in a former issue,
Rev. M. Morrison, Lochinver, is the Church's deputy t~
-Canada and the United States for this year. ·Mr Morrison intends, God willing, to sail from Liverpool on the
" Montrose " to Montreal, on Friday, the 2nd May. He
will proceed to Winnipeg after landing, and arrangements for the supply of other places will be made later
on.
Friends wishing services in towns or cities in
which they reside can communicate with Mr Morrison,
-clo Mr Don. Macleod, 866 Strathcona Street, Winnipeg.

Bcknowlebgment of IDonations.
Alexander Macgillivray, General Treasurer, Woodbine Cottage, Glen-Urquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges, with grateful. thanks, the following donations up
to the 7th March.
'
SUSTENTATION FUND.-lIIiss Walker, Blask's Boa,t-on·Spey, 10s; I.liss
Maclean, Culkein, Drumbeg, 65; J. ~1acd6nald, Badralloch, DundonneIl, 10s;
:F. P., Scaniport, Inverness, 105; u. Friend o~ the Cause, £7.
,HOME MISSION FUND.-:lIIis5 Walker, Black's Boat, Ss; a Friend ot
, the Cause, £7.
JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.-Miss Walker, Black's Boat, ss;
A Friend of the Cause, £7; F"iend, Glendale, Skye, 10s; 111. M. (Inverness postmark), 3s; Anon., London, £1; per Miss ~1. Maccallum, Kames Sabbath School
(for Kaflir Bibles), £1-

The following lists have been sent for publication:GLENDALE CHURCH BUILDING FUND.-Mr Macaskill, treasurer, begs
1;0 acknowledge, with thanks, the follOWing donations :-Per Rev. James Mac-,
Jeod"":"Miss Ettie Campbell, Waternish, 20s,
TARBERT (HARRIS) MANSE REPAIRS FUND.-Mr Norman lIIackinnon
acknowledges the follOWing donations with sincere thanks :-Per Rev. D. N.
Macleod-Friends, Helmsdale, per J. Adamson (Collecting Card), 8s 3d; Mi,s
Forbes, LocLLinver, 55; Friend, Ullapool, £1; per :a.lr Alex. Fraser, CollamFriend, lOS, being balance of amount received from 1I1r Kenneth Macdonald,
Port Elizabeth, 8.--1.., previous list acknowledge~ in a former magazine.
GAIRLOCH SUSTENTATION FUND,-Mr D. Fraser acknowledges, with
,since"e thanks, the follOWing :-Roderick Fraser, ,s.s. "Bampton Castle," 'Lon-don, £1; Donald Mackenzie, s.s. "Largo Law," Cardiff, £1; James Fraser, Oban,
£5. Per Mr John Mackenzie, elder, Porthenderson--Colin Mackenzie, Canada
(late Porthenderson), £1EDINBURGH CHURCH PURCHASE FUND,-Mr Maclean, 16 Marchmont
Crescent, Edinburgh, begs to acknowledge, with sincere thanks, the follOWing
donations :-Per Rev. Neil Cameron-Miss Cameron, Glasgow, 10s; Mrs Stewart, Tobermory, 10s; from '.F. P.," London, to assist in maintaining the
Reformation Principles of John Knox in l:3cottish Capital, 20s.
NORTH UIST MANSE REPAIR FUND.-The ltev. John Maclachlan dCImowledges, with sincere thanks, the follOWing donations :-Two Friends, Caithness, 10s and Ss; two Friends, London, 10s each; 8trathy Congregation (Collecting Cards), £6 7s; Mrs Munro, Simcoe, On~ario, 10 dollars 50 cents.
NORTH UIST, CONGREGATlON.-The Treasurer acknowled~es, with sincere thanks, a legacy of £16 16s 5d by the late Miss Jane Morrison. Trumisgarry, for the use of the eongregation.
'
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~be maga3tne.
Notice to Subscribers. - Subscribers are respectfully reminded. that their Subscriptions for the yeari924-25 are now due, and the General Treasurer will
feel greatly obliged by an early remittance.
The annual subscription is 4s, paid in advance.
Binding of Magazine.-Subscribers who wish their
Magazines bound may have them, bound for 2s per
volume. In order that advantage may be taken of this
special offer, it >is necessary to send a large number of
volumes to the· binders at· a time, and the Editor has
arranged to collect the volumes at Wick, and send them
to the binders.
The volumes must be carefully
arranged, with remittances enclosed for binding at the
above rate, with 6d for return postage for single
volumes; 9d for 2 and 3 volumes; is for 4 and' 5
volumes; and is 3d for 6 volumes.
Back Numbers of Magazine', - The following
volumes; newly bound, may be had from the Editor at
5s 6d, post free:-Volumes for i92i-22; Hl22-23; i923-24,
and also volumes xi., xv., xviii.
The Editor cordially
thanks the numerous friends who so kindly sent him
the back numbers of the Magazine. required.
Those
who did not send their names will please accept this
acknowledgment.
Complete Set of Magazine.-A subscriber, willing
to dispose of the 28 Volumes of the Magazine newly
bound, offers the same for sale.
Application to be
made through the Editor.
Notice,-The Magazine Committee have aecided to
revert to the Synod finding, which has been'in abeyance
for some years, that only donations sent by anonymous
donors will be acknowledged in the Magazine in future.
This does not apply to Magazine subscriptions.
Increase in the S(ze of Magazine.-With the May
issue the Magazine will be increased by eight extra pages.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR MAGAZINE,-Mrs C. Macdonald, Logan.
Avenue, Toronto, 48; Miss L. Uraham, eUlkein, Drumbeg, 48; :Mr Gillies, ..,/0Mrs Whrens, 710 Kylemore Avenue, ~'ort Rouge, Winnipeg, 4s 3d; W. ElIiot,
Chesley, Ontario, 93 Id; G..Macka-y. Bl'uwlbane :Ua,ins, Scotscalder, 108; J ..
]-Iackenzie, Udrigill, Aultbea, 10s; 111" A: Mackenzie, 4 Albert Place, Mary·
burgh, 10s; N. f.lunro, 14 Cross Street, Partick, Glasgow, 4s 6d; 111. Mackenzie, Glac-an-Thnrinan, Drnmbeg, 5s; .Mrs R. Maclean, Clashmore, Clashnessie, 58; .Miss M. J.\1ackay, l\1anisll, Harris, 5s 2d; :Friend, London, 108; J.
Campbell, Brameshill Gardens, London, 10s; j;'riend, Aberdeen, 10s; Miss A.
Banks, Hartfleld, West Park, Wick, 4s.
,

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.-Miss J. S. Cameron, 16
Dalhousie Street, Glasgow, 3s; ~'riend, Tain,' per 1I1r A. 'Leitch, 2s; per 1I1rD. Davidson-D. Dunbar, 5s; W. ~obertsonJ Tomatin, 25 6d; G. Remne, 12,
Wilton Crescent, London, S. W.· 1, 3 d : '
.

